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IBEING MADE

> Electric Light Company Will Soon

fii Have Day Current in
Operation

J i l

1 r The work of installing the new 350
horse power gas engine at the power

t house and other improvements that
the company has been making for
some time are about complete and
Winchester can now boast on having

lone of the best equipped and most
p uptodate electric power and ice

plants in the State or country
The new 350 horse power gas en ¬

1 gine that has been installed is of the
very latest model and one of the best
that money can procure The engine

<
1 was originally built expressly for the

Government and was used for eight
1 of S 1 months at the Jamestown Exposi ¬

non for the purpose of making tests

t tI gas from bitumous

y It ivas built by the Westinghouse
company of Pittsburg and NeAV York

r < which is considered to be one of the
best machine manufactures in the< and is the very best ma-

r out by them
engine has been in constant

operation since the 12th of October
with only two interruptions which

4were due to some slight defect in the
adjustment The use of a gas en¬

gine was for a time considered an
experiment but General Manager
Uackett says that it will be a great
success in every way and will mean
a saving of fifty per Rent to the com ¬

pany on fuel for operating it in com-
parison with the cost of operating a
steam engine

With the new engine and other
machinery that has been recently in ¬

I
stalled the plant now has a capac ¬

ity of lighting 10000 16 candle pow
ic r er lamps On account of some

changes that had to be made in the
lines on the outside of day current
has been delayed The work of mak
irig ihe changes on the outside is be
ing pushed as rapidly as possible

11andMi Hackett says that they will
ry <be able to put the current on fall

purposes by the middle of iiext week
A supply house will be opened here

m the next forty days and will han ¬

die all kinds of electrical appliances
f After all the machinery is installed

the city will be furnished much better
c service thanit is now getting The

company also has n steam engine
arranged so that ifa break would

r happen on the gas engine the steam
engine could be put in operation
without the slightest inconvenience
to the customers In the future

I when a break in the machinery oc ¬

curs the city will hot be left in dark
ness like it has heretofore

When the day current is put on
every body will be put on meters and
there will be no more flat rates given

J When the improvements have been
completed the company will have

A
spent 17200 on perfecting theSrplantVJr Another improvement the company

i F will make in the early part of next

+
spring that will mean a great deal to

r i1 the merchants who handle perishable

ii goods will be the erection of a large
4 f cold storage room This cold storage

i i will not be built in connection with
7the other one but wilt be a separate
building altogether and will be used

or
exclusively for the storing of per

r ishable goods Work on this will be
startedabout the middle of v January

VV and will be completed before the hot
weather sets in

I

ITEMS OF INTEREST

The man found at Russellville was
ntit the missing student from Lexing
ton-

i Chairman Hitchcock says > within
the next few days he will publish a
list of all contributions to the Re- ¬

publican campaign fund
The Republicans will have a ma-

jority
¬

in the next Congress
The Indiana Legislature is Demo

cratic Vice Presidential candidate
Kern is mentioned as the probable

VT United States SenatorV
While all the foreign paper approve

< Tafts election a very respectable
minority in this country who are in
closer touchwith affairs en thisq

disagree with thcinV
I The race hors men

the Union regret the election of Gov
Hughes in New York

Chairman Mack says that a mis
I the effect Mr Bry ¬

election would have on business
1 was the cause of the defeat of the

party
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RETAINS Ufni
ON CONGRESS
i

Republicans Control House and Sen

ate But SurpriAN-
umerou

c

i

Washington Nov Sjjrhe present
indications are that the Republicans
will have about a twothirds majority
in the United States senate as the
result of the elections practically the
same as at present Othe 92 mem ¬

bers of that body 61 hold over leav-
ing only 31 places to fill Of these 18
are Republicans and 13 Democrats
Alabama Arkansas Louisiana and
Maryland already have chosen Demo-
crats and Kentucky and Vermont Re¬

publicans The other senators to
whom successors are 3x be elected
are l V

Republicans Allison Iowa who

RepublicanAnkeney
HanpSh1r
Heyburn Idaho Hopkins Illinois
K4ttredge South Dakota Long Kan-
sas

¬

Penrose Pennsylvania Perkins

SmootUtahbythemselves
GarySouth
Milton Florida Overman North Car-
olina All of whom will be succeed ¬

ed by Democrats
The only senators remaining

doubt are those of Ohio Indiana inI
Oregon which are how represented
by Senators Foraker Hemenway and
Fulton Republicans and Colorado
Missouri and Nevada represented by
Senators Teller Stone and Newlands
DemocratsGovernor

Cummins of Iowa is
about to realize his am ition of be-
coming

¬

a senator from that state He
has many admirers in Washington
and his entry upon the scene of na ¬

tional politic will be observed with

sendnemocrata
is supposed here that John W Kern
the defe tad vice presidential candKhelthetorial seat from Indiana since 1899
when David Turple surrendered his
office to Senator Baveridse

The final figures regarding the re¬

suIt in the house probably wilE show
little change n numbers on the re
spective sides butbeyill be a
considerable shifting in the personnel
of that body A number of surprises
already have been recorded and
probablythe most pronounced was the
defeat of Representative Hepburn of
the Eighth Iowa district Mr Hep¬

burn has been in congress so long
and as chairman of the interstate
commerce commission had ehso
prominent that he had come to be re-
garded

¬

as almost a fixture jn Wash¬

ington Ho was a strong supporter
of the presidents poldes

Washirstnn was qui e unprepared
for the retirementof CIB Landis
and Jesse Overstreetvof Indiana Bothvebare well known to the Washington
public That General Sherwood the
independent v Democrat from the
Ninth Ohio district who sprang into
notice during his one term through
his sharp differences with his soldier
colleague General Kefer should be
retired Is not so v surprising as he
was elected in 19Otby the srnahlma
jority of40 votes in a district
had hitherto been whichI
Republican The second defeat
T McCleary by Mr Hammond in the
Second Minnesota district brings to
mind the fact that he resigned his
position as second assistant postmas ¬

ter gelferal to make the recent race
Republicans generally are delighted
with their gain of two members from
the new state of Oklahoma

THE NEXT HOUSE

Will Be Republican UySmatiajor ¬

ity In Sixtyfirst Congress
g Chicago Nov 5VThfee hundred
and seventytwo c congressional dis ¬

tricts have been heard from and the
political complexion of Ihe SIxty first
congress according to present Infor-
mation

¬

and with 16 districts yet to
hear from will be Republicans 206
Democrats 166 The Vfsitlt vin Isey
eral doubtful districts may alter

tthese figures
One hundred and ninetysix votesofIRepublicans and there are two va¬

cancies The table followsStateDims RepnsAlabamaV 9

Arkansas v J 7

Connecticut

California
Colorado i gIt

Delaware 4
Florida > > 3rGeorgia 11 >

Idaho iy x > 1
Illinois 6 13

I
7

dt

S I
1

I P ESIDENT ROOSEVELT VOTING AT OYSTER BAY

TTVIV

NY I

Indiana 9 3
Iowa 1 io
Kansas 8
Kentucky 8 3
Louisiana 7VMaineV 4
Maryland 3 3
Massachusetts 3 VVV 11
Michigan > 12
Minnesota lr 8
Mississippi 8
Missouri 11 2
Montana c 1
Nebraska s 1
Nevada 1
New Hampshire 2
New Jersey 3V 7
New Yor ii 26
North Carolina S
North Dakota 2
Ohio 7 11
Oklahoma i 2 3
Oregon 2
Pennsylvania u 4 28

i Rhode Island 1
South Carolina 7
South itaVV 2
Tennessee 8 2
Texas G- iiUtah

rmqnt 2
V y fffifi t o r 1I-

Washlzigtoit 3J IIWest Virginia 1 i 1
Wisconsin I 1 10-tWyoming lt Mof =

ITotals H j 169V 20G
i16

Majority necessary for legislative con-
trol

¬

196 s f

CABINET BUilDERS

ARE HARD AT WORK
I

Former Governor Herr kIs
Mentioned For Place

Washington Nov 5It is assumed
pretty generally among those who
are already speculating on the per¬MrIsome of his cabinet material and and
this leads to conjecture exGovernor
Herrick of Ohio whose name has
been suggested in connection with
the secretaryship of the treasury
ExGovejnor Herrick las long been
identified with financial affairs has
taken an active interest in measures
of governmental finace and has been
vice president of the American Bank¬

ers associationVIt appearso be generaly a ¬

cepted in thelfcurrent speculation that
Frank H Hitchcock chairman of the
Republican natfonal committee will
be Included in the forthcoming cabi ¬

net probably as postmaster general
a post for which he would have prac¬

tical qualifications owing to his ser ¬

vice Until a few months ago as first
assistant postmater general in the
present administration a postion he
voluntarily relinquished to take per¬

sonal chargeof Mr Tafts interests
The nameof Secretary Root is

mentioned in connection with his
present position and if he desires to
remain at the head of the state de-
partment

¬

he can undoubtedly do so
Secretary Wright is considered as a
possible successor to himself in thej
war department but others are of the I

opinion that he would prefer the po¬

sition as attorney generalV

7 TOBACCO SALES OPEN
I

LEXINGTON Ivy Noy5The
opening sales of the three tobacco
warehouses took plate today Prac
Hcally all the 1908 tobacco grown
in Fayette county is housed here

Spine buyers fronva distance are
here

<
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VISITORS AT THE

cTy SCHOOL
4V tJi Jjr

Wednesday is Parents D ay and All

j re Urned to Visitand

I
Inspect iA-

r-

In response to the invitation to
visit the City School on Wednesday
morning of each week the following
visitors attended CluipeK Gxevcises
Wednesday morning

Mrs Marcia Tracy Mrs Ella
Hardwick valedictoiian of class of
1900 Miss Frankie McDonald of
class of 1904 Miss Eunice Brap
Rev GY Bell MfJ N Higlo iep-
reflti1LLrVtllC Board of Education

V IVVand Jfev vm Cumraing-
Th yectuie by 3r Qumffing hiid

exercis by pupils of Xa iouii fttrlet
were greatly appreciated by yisitoi
and students

The teachers are very anxious
that parents should follow the ex ¬

ample of The Younger Set and
manifest their in feres tJn the tity
School by visiting ho1 non Wed
ncsday of each weekV

Wednesday is known irS Parents
Day but so far vet yefY few par¬

ents have visited inevs1liJol on that
day Parents should ejfcojirage pup ¬

ils and help teachers by attending
these joint exercises ofx the High
School and after exercise isp ec tthe
work being done in the various grad¬CsrIt would do parents go9dalicJjachi
them to appreciate efforts of the
Board of Education toJAs5cct1tile
condition of school buildings es ¬

pecially to see the recent extended
improvement at the Washington
street building

WISEMANS EXAMINING

TRIAl IS TAKEN UP

Crowd is Not Allowed to Remain in

Courtroom to Hear
Evidence

The examining ttialken17 Wise ¬

man accused of abusing his step ¬

daughter was begun in Judge Evans
courrt yest afternoon There
was a large crowdht tile courtroom
when the trial was called but none
wer allowed to remain while <the tes ¬girlInesses examined and the trial was
continued ThursdayV
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Specini io The News-

CHARLESTON
V C >

West ya ITov 5
sThe complete retuiTi from Wegt

V4rginia show a Taft plurality
j4 V2

MAR LAND
<rPji- fJ

Special to Tile NewsV
BALTIMORE MiltT1ieresult is stl111dOLibr Thei Js a

difference of bu t p feweithera-y The J stiJicn s artbat-
Bj4tn carries 200Jjf71 t
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CLAIMS TOl
GREATPROPUEt

Jt
President Says He JFcrdcasfedg Re

suit and Reads Letter to

Lodges v v

r
Washington Nov <SjH WhVpresi

dent was in a very cheerful frame of
mind and told theVflepajj i1 ri

that the election of Mr Taft wholly
carried out a prophecy made in a let¬

ter written by him to Senator Lodge
of Massachusetts datedOct 26 1908
n this letter the president said

Dear CabotProphcy1s yerybad
until after the event Nevertheless I
must send you a line to sat I
think the situation is steadily im ¬

proving in Ohio East of the Alfe
ghenies I believe we shall have a

fOlliyea1fago1IJ
Avjll le greater than mine and I
think that our electoral vote will be
larger east of the Allegheiiies than
four years ago becauseVI think theNalanddeal pl guessworkV

West of the Alleghenies think
we shall see a heav rfallins Oftin
the majorities as compared with 19Q4
but I do not anticipetheVOV I

any electoral votes eiCeptlnlin 3i
lOUr and Nevada and I am inclined
to think that we have tola evens change
of carrying KentuckV

Over 1000 telegrams and many let-
ters

¬

of congratulation nthe result I

of the election poureiithVtheVW4
House for President woaevelk He tmesIsages
No callers were receivestdurtng tie idayViThe president said< there
to be some doubt throughout dI
country regarding the meaning of
word frazzle which he used recent
ly in referring to thetahrpaignjby
saying Weve got them eaton to a i

frazzle He explained that it was a I

common word in the south andhe
had used it since he was a Ijpy To
those who do not know hat I meant
by the word frazzle said the presi
dent the best definition 1 qiu give
Is to refer them to tie electIcnfrJturnsV i

JAIL fOR UNfMPLOXrl I

Is Notice Served by Chicago n Out
side Indigent Citizens

Chicago Nov 5A heavy fallof
snow the first of the seasol fell here

peraturedropped
the freezing point

The city health department issued
a statement outlining plan fdrc3rng
for the indigent and unemployed ex
peeled to flock to the city with the
coming of winter While Chicdgo
will take care of its own destitute un-

employed
¬

says the announcement
warning is hereby given that those

coming from other cities will be met j

with open arms and a warm welcome
by the Bridewell jail only

Guffey Has Hopes
Pittsburg Pa Nov 5 Golonel j

M Guffey who was defeated as na¬

tional committeeman froth Pennsylva-
nia

¬

at the Denver conveiitlbiicorn ¬

menting upon the defeat of W J
Bryan said gave out a
at Denver July 2 covering statementI
as to the duty of the
tion I did the be tI could
out a different ticket but failed The
outcome clearly shows the folly of
that convention allowing itself to be
dominated and dictated toby one
family Let me hope that the early
future will give us a Dempcratic par ¬

ty wherein personal ambition will be
ignored and fundamental Democratic
principles prevail

Robber Caught With Goods
New York Nov 4An attempt to

rob the jewelry store of Morris
Brooks in the Bronx was frustrated
after Harry Silverman a clerk in the
store had been attacked and the safe
rifled of jewels valued at 40000 De-
tectives heard Silvermans cries for
aid rushed in and captured a man
who was fleeing with a satchel con ¬

taming the jewelry The prisoner is
Joseph E Atchinson aV former rail-
road

¬

telegrapherV
Slays Sons Murderer

Chaffee Mo Nov 5Major Henry
Burnett 60 ofArk shot
and killed A B Chaney a siftoon
keeper here The encounter >took
place on the main street Chaney
killed Burnetts son Sept 1 and was
under indictment Burnett was ar-

rested
¬

Republicans Gain TWO
Guthrie Okla Nov 5The Demo ¬

crats have conceded the election of
Richard Morgan in the Second dis-
trict and Charles E Creager in the
Thhil dirt ice retiring Congessmen
Davenport and Tultcn This is a gain
of two Ke ublicans in Oklahoina
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STATE TICKET

IMPORTED

Few Counties in Ohio File Complete V T

Figures But Result

KnownV JtVCincinnati 0 Nov 5A plurality 0

of about 50000 for Judge Taft theJRepublican candidate for president
was the election day expression of
the voters of Ohio who however at
the election at the same time chose
the head of the opposition state tick
et by a plurality of probably 20000
More than half of the precincts oi
the state are included in the figures
that show these results no estimates
being considered and any difference
will be simply as to the size of the
plurality there being no question ol
the certainty of the result The slow
count delayed knowledge of the de-

cision as to the legislature and botJbS
parties claim to time tbe majorityinV
that body that will settle the United
States senatorsliip The sameVSIi
count delayed decision as tohIb bakV

o

ance of the state ticket f J

Each big city in Ohio and eyrVcounty has contributed Its share VtOV
the total precincts reported both 00
president and governor so that the
totals on the precinct vote from half
the precincts in the state represents
all possible sections and shades of
opinion This being tne case the
same proportionate strength is likely
to continue throughout the state and
Tafts 50000 or more and Harmons
plurality of 20000 will come very
close to the pluralities of those can
didates on the full vote

Less than half a dozen Ohio coun-
ties

¬

have reported the completion of
their votecounting and it is imposV
aible to summarize the vote by coun l
ties or otherwise As yet only very
meager reports have been rece1vedVon minor state candidates and those
give no information regarding thoseplacesV

j Douglas Announces Victory
Columbus 0 Nov 5 According

to a dispatch from CambridgeV
George White D concedes the elec-
tion of James Joyce R to congresaIf
In the Fifteenth district by 52 Con
gressman Albert Douglastele
phoned to Columbus that he had carVried the Eleventh district by 1200V
BRYAN IS CHEERFUL t-

iN FACE OF DEFEAT

Result in Home State orcairyV
Pleases Him

Lincoln Neb Nov 5Whlle not
caring to discuss at this time the po
litical effect of theDemocratic vic
tory in his home state or analyze the
causes William J Bryan in an 1nfoiV
mal talk to a number of friends whoV
called on him expressed his pleasure
at the result in Nebraska and the
satisfaction it afforded him to hearThV
of the election of so many of hispo
Utica and personal friends

To a delegation of Lincoln citizen
who called at FairvieW he said

I am highly gratified over the roi
suits In this state The national de
feat has not been such a disappoint
ment we have had so many things
to console us I hope I have con ¬

vinced my friends that running for
office has only been an incident to myr

work My heart has never been set onj
holding office but I wanted to do cer +

tain works arid it looked as thougli J

the presidency might offer the opporV
tunity to do that work I am sureVV
that in private life I can have th
chance to do something Onits not
required to hold office in order to do
big things one is simply required to
do those things within hs reach and
that much is within the reach of eachx
ofusVThe defeat he sustained did not 3

weigh heavily on Mr Bryan He wawVone of the most cheerful of thbge atV-
his home and laughed arid jkfV
goodnaturedly with his visitors MrV
Bryan was the guest of honor at thel
banquet of the State Teachers asso
elation where he made a short ad
dress He has no other immediate
plans than to rest at home following 1
Us canvass Vj

VV

Colorado I jv
Denver Nov 4 Colorado wh1dhVV

gave MrT Hboseyelf a majority of 34
582 in 1904 has again gone Repubh1VVV
can but by less than 8000 JessiM
McDonald has been elected governor
and three Republican representatives
have been chosenV

t

Oregon
Portland Ore Nov 4 Returns r

from all parts of the State indicat 4

that Taft has s arge majprityWThiiwf
Was no state clectianv sWT X i

VVV
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